
AN EASTER KISS.

'•a Easter morn, when Christians
meet

In Russia far away,
They greet each other with a kiss.

In honor of the day.

And wh 11 1 see sweet Annabel,
And think of what might be-
- not mind Siberia
If she were theie with me!

UGKA'S EASTER SERVICE.

iae church was a blaze of beauty.
• tuiiraude of beautiful flowers tilled

aucel with white loveliness,
:.d cuied the air, and the body of

the ...un, h seemed a radiant garden,
for everybody was out to celebrate
'■he Ila - ter m an array of rich cus-

nd beautiful head-dresses.
>■ ing the latest comers was a

* y d,e.-,sed lady with her little
v > marched up Hie aisle beside

in that contented consciousness
‘■i g well ciad, which seems the

gbt of the gentle sex.
look tin ir places in a vacant

' lich bad evidently been re-
■■■i or them, aid the little girl

o ncr sated than she begin
it her mother’s sbeve.

mma," she said, in a very
voice, ‘where’s the eggs?’’

slid, dear,” said her mother.
1 don’t see the eggs," com-

I the Hula girl. “Is they up
‘ ■ y the flowers?’’

I 1 ra. be quiet or mamma
■ av*- to take vou home.”

I w-ant to sec the eggs, raarn-

Uiii 'me half the congrega-
! interested in the rhild and
her's face showed her vexa-

"a." she said, rather crossly,

must be quiet. There are no
Mamma will let you have

pretty egge wh n she goes

egg.-?'’ ai-ked the child
’* “s, dear.”
'n’ red eggs?”

M.jmaa!”
was no respot.se and the lit*

Pulled at the mother’s sleeve
Manuna! *’

Dora, what do you want?"
' Z > home, mamma.”

do be quiet."
' Let’s go home an’ get

now Dora Pf* qule*, like
”’e girl.”

■' inf to go home an’ get
' “sen "

The lady made no response
“Mamma!" said the child.
No reply.
“Mammal” she said again. "See

that man up there."
“Yes, dear, that is the minister."
"Well, look at his head. He ain’t

go! any hair on it."
“Be still, dear."
“It looks Just like an egg, don’t it,

mamma?"
"Dora,” said the mother, very

crossly, "if you do not be still I shall
punish you when we gel home.

“But, mamma,” said the child,
"his head ain’t blue like my eggs is
gain’ to be, is it?"

Without a word the mother lifted
the little girl down from thepew, and
taking her by the hand, led her from
the church. Her fa e was rather red,
but not entirely vjxed, for she knew
every one was looking at her, and
she was conscious of having the most
expensive bat In the congregation,

And the last tiling 1 heard the little
girl say was:

"I gue-is they haiu’t got any chlck-
ms in this chur h, has they mam-
ma?"

A GENTLE REMINDER
He hid been reading an Easter

I bonnet pleasantry aloud to her, but
she cid not j in in h s "ha-ha."

He read it over, but she was silent
and unappreciative as before

Then lie grew a ii’tle Indignant and
exclaimed;

"Great Scott! Marla; haven’t you
any sense of humor at a!l?”

"Really," she replied, "you can’t
expect anybody to laugh at what he
doesn't understand. It has ben s*

long since I’ve seen an Bast* r bonnet
[that 1 honed'y don’t feel like “s.-um-

jing that I know what one is.’’—Wash-
ington Star.

FESTIVAL OF FESTIVALS.
To the 'hutch. Easter is th* festi-

val of fistl.als. Christ’s work for
man was then completed This the

• . ■

day of triumph, for death is con-
quered, man is ndeemed, his salva-
tion secured and eternal life is his
Christ’- resurrection assure man’s
resutre tion, heme lh<re is good rea-
son for songs of Jubilee, and *h heirt
of every Chrl-tlan should send forth

jjoyful notes of pralsi to the risen I
Lord.

A DOUBLE RETRACTION.
Mr- Newed You hav always nc-

iused me of putting ail ray mmey on
my ba*k.

Sewed I a' olog z - ray dear. At
Easter I ec you tin; it all ,o*n vo ir

head. N. Y, Journal.

AN EASTER GOWN.
A charming evening gown of white

satin for Easter fashions has the
j simple skirt trimmed at the foot with
three rows of fire lace insertion.

{The bodice has a tight fitting lining
{over which is arranged the full front
of chiffon, gathered at the upper edge

to form a tiny heading and secured
to the lining The bodice, slightly

pon he.; has rev* rs of velvet, covered
with ace and lined with silk, a
smaller iever loading the large one,

■ r;a- gerf in the same way, while at
the ba t. of the neck is still another
re ye; to correspond. The small
puff sleeve is of satin.

not jovora to him.
Barnstormer I never <ould abide

the Ea-’er season.
sS libretti— Why, I think It's lovely

—rew bonnets, new gowns
Barstormer (s- dlvi Yes hut so

tr ny old eggs.—Brooklyn Life
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MESSAGE TOMORROW
i'AMIXKT CONSIDERS THE KOKTII

COMING DOHMENT

POWERS MAY INTERCEDE

A No " Doing Circulated Among
Kur i> m Governments for flitted
Action Demounts In Congress
Aii’ becoming Restive Propara
tions for War Continue.

Washington, April ■ Tin cabinet
meeting adjourn! at 11:85 o’clock
Monday night after thoroughly con-
sidering the president’s forthcoming
message, Secretary Long authorized
the Asso ated Press to announce that
the message would lie sent to congress
tomorrow.

Two of the fou most brunches of the
Cuban urn -Lou in Washington
Monday were the president’s message

aid European mediation which has

f ' \

t
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MAI, GEN. NELSON A. MILES,
(nmiiundinp Unitrd States Army.

blamed little bat! Why, confound it,
i a dollar bill would eovw IL"

1 "Yes, Henry, love, and so would It
iover a thousand dollar bill.”—N. Y.
Journal.

EASTER GIFTS,

Last y* ar I spent on Daphne a pre-
cious store of pelf;

Hut this year I saved money—l of-
fered her myself.

—Chicago Record.

INVERSE.
In the midst of warmth and sunshine

One thought now gives us 'hills
The smaller tin, 1 Easter bonnet,

The larger will be the bills.
Chicago Tlmos-Herald.

Alauisoa, Api ii it.
A special UK'lrUUg oi 1110 uo.iul of

ui.iviis.ty ie„dio- w,. i.o.d in iho law
Uu.idl. g .Monday turning 10 Uic pur-
p. to oi lonsiao.iug pi.iim .or .ho ox-
uin-ionot uuivci -uy hall. The special
loumi.uoc appointed al iiu ...at moot-
ing of tiro board, com.-.si mg of Regents
ci.mK c-nailouer, ciiuiimau, G. ii.
aiyo , Ugi.ou ■i . i-oih is, J. it.
Bu ut, and U. j. BLovells, report* and mat
il liad engaged id ry .V c las of Mal-
wuukto to d.aw op plans *•. O, rer-
iy ami ,i,i iiu- won noth piesomt
and explained lh plan . 1 lie loutom-
pi.cted addil.uu is io to in iho lonu
of a wing on the ouih sidu aid will
no all i v i-U led im dim. ns,on
and thru) .-nones h.gn. Inc wing
a 111 inn east and w. st and when a
Miinlai w.ng is add. and to the noun . ide
iho building wul no in the form of
a .Olid K , till) wink Will probably

i lie In gum at Iho did of tin soi.ool
! y ‘ ar.

tiio first story will lotisisl oi the
jnc i.ic.i s oUice, tin- deans oil. e and
.eglstiars olfi.o, ail piovided with
i. nils and tl. rage closet.--. Al the
wist i i.d of .ho w.ng will he a largo
u dial.on room 4b by Ob loot and
ligliud on Uiroe side. Tho upper
story will com.-isl of class, ncltuiou
and piou-.sois rooms, and U.o baso-
nn i t will id devoted io storage and
recital ion rooms. 'lho addition will
be- bulk of final stone to .onlorm with
iho present building. The anhitecture
will ho of the i lassie styie. The pioo-
onl dome of iilkvcrslly hall will be
somewhat remonobd and now cornices
will bo added, making all practically a
new building.

The is.urd voted to accept the plane
and will advertise for bide to ho re-
(olvod at the regular meeting, April I it.
All iiiombo.s of the board wore pres-
ent except Kugout J. li. Van Cleave
and Stale Superintendent J. g.
Emory.

now taken an active form In the
courts el Kiropc, according to advices
received liy foreign embassies here
though no proffer has been made to
the I'nited Stales It is expected bv
the administration that the message
will be sent to congress tomorrow.

Members of the cabinet stated defin-
itely Monday that it will deal vigor-
ously with the (|neslion, include the I
Maine Inciilent and Independence. As ,
to mediation by Kit rope or the pope,
they declare that these powers must
exercise suasion with Spain: this I
government will insist on the inde
pendenco of Cuba as sine qua non
Notwithstanding many reports of
European mediation, they assumed
their tangible form Monday afternoon
when at least two foreign establish-
ments in Washington received odicial
information that an exchange note be-
tween the great powers is now in
progress with the view of arriving at
a basis on which they could make |a
joint proposal for mediation. It has
been understood that Franco and Aus-
tria are the most active In bringing

0** 1 • —r
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tiik vi si vira.

'about this movement. Great Rrllaln
lias held aloof from It. hut it de-

veloped Monday that the British gov-
i ernnif-nt Is also taking part In th"
exchang'd The Spanlh government
seems to he hopeful of the results
from this movement and this has

| inspired additional belief that It will
, not be regarded with favor by the

! I’nlted St tit cm .

“Walt for Wedm sday," was the word
pass, and about the eapltol Monday and

; a general understanding to that effect
was rea< hod The tepuhlleans will
not lake the Initiative and the dem-
-0 iats wTI not try 'o foice action tin-
-1 I tomorrow, when the president'
message will he received. With that

| under; a'ding the senate foreign re
1H ns committee did not report
ad the house fore gn relations conl-
inetee t'ok no n t lon. The
Impn ssion is that the message will de
date the Independence of Cuba.

With lie except.oij of the pur ha. <
< I tea sicam* hips for use for aux- ’
illaiy i ru.se. s. Mo day was devoid of
d* ve o; incuts in the mili ar y and
naval branches of lie gw. nmenf. N>.
oirlers, it was ca'ed, h and been ml o
either the fleet at ID y West oi he i
quadron at Hampto.i Roads and no

eonflimati, n e< uid he obtained o the
if-porl that a orders had Incn sent 1
to the battleship 'J exits at New York, i
it was staled t a' on adv c, r ; had bee !
re e.ved na.aiding the in venients of

he Spa 1 h torpedo (bet or other!
Sj anhb vet-cels.

No doci con has yet been readied
to the lo at (in of the pro; os, and n ival
has on the gulf coast and the matter
Is till icidor 'onsde allot, It has
h< < ; d'ed' and ‘o detain for i time at
Chi katnau. a halt:* field the 25th r -■

•

\ailous ii It ii Montana or - rvn e
at Kiy West and Dry To u. a Ch k
arnaui H, General Miles sa> s, Is an ex- ,
cc lent place ~r the 'once tratkm of
ala ge body of ir o „>- It Is be- j
Beved ihat tie lo aMf<i ir t.elig seri-
ously (< n•• <!• He re*.'■> Alg r
:u a , olnt 'or h- i>i > iirn;r,ar >• gather
ng of troops in case of war.

'J. e ravy department was .nforroed
of tie artlval of the dynamite cru,." j
•’i'Hiiv uh at N 'tfoik from Wa .'ilrivtiwi ,

C' .'.eial A W. Orcdy, chief of tie
g' al fflce of th ■ a my, left here

SHOTS THAT SCATTER.

Though the French bounty on ship-
building amounts to 125,000 for a
12,000-ton ship, the Rouen shipyards

jare refusing al o de s. as must of the
ships they have laun hod thus far
have hem constructed at a loss.

It has be-n discovered that the na-

tive Alii an chiefs In the diamond re-
gions have great quantities of valu-
nble diamonds which were accumu-
lated years ago. They treasure them
as charms and are unwilling to sell
them.

17,1 M -ore, a quadroon girl of
Ud

we.ghs Mi pounds. Wh n stie was

I bon she welghoil 2 pounds, hut when
-he wa 3 months old her weight

iv as lao pounds She is 5 feet 4 inch' s
nd W i a s a 5Vj sh e.

Ins u ti m In art. - rlv n to 2,445,
ITS S persons a par In England and
\\ ■ s through lb- d-pa: tment or
scieine and art. nils, however, in-
c u ics draw hk in the elementary
s h oh with ih ir 2.250,"00 pupils at
a cos: of |t>o,ooo a year

l,o.'on'* municipal legislator* are
• on-lderKig the ad visibility of bor-
r wo;,' |750,00'i .or t o >■ lablihoient
of 20 play grounds for the children of
the streets. The ommlttee on and ies
favorably reported ti hill providing
for this improvement.

The mimes o? 'he 472 members of
the < "w o; the British iron- lad Cip-
la:n, which foundered ;n a gale off
Cape Filnl.-terrc on S'p 7, TO, are la-
sf rlbed on the open pages of a gi-
gantic brass volume n the wall of
S' Haul’s cathedra 1 . 1/ nd n.

Tal piers’ scaffolds c,.n be held rigid
lc, ■ new cttnehriif-nt in;-' of a

] rod fastened to the window

si!! by damps, and supp Tting a (did-

| li g bracket which holds the swinging

i shelf -pended by r pcs from Ih"
roof of the building.

WISCONSIN PEOPLE.

deorgo W. Rankin of Whitewater,
wlio will reprei out Wisconsin In the
I nior i tato normal oratorical contest
May at Normal, 111 , will have W. J.
Hryau as on< of the Judge* of dellv-

Prank /. Hutchins of Madison
Is one of the jedgea on thought and1 stylo.

I
Arthur \n h'wiyk of Milwaukee

wan recently the recipient of a gift,
from I tie Kin; I Frederick lie had
he, a en. aped to ira in (he ICnglinh
church In Merlin on some festival or-
es lon a: he often is The i's empress
wa la the p■■■l I pew aed was so

1 harmed with the harltom that she
i omroanded him to ,it" In the same
hutch on tf■ following Thursday,

When the day anie Mr. Van
Kwev I; and his accompanist
were on hand and they inri!'■ tel Ills I I 'o ,ii aed'eft. e that

ted '1 < , (hi ex emr i- and
t few of her 'i l e in aidin' When
the Miu'lnr ■;■ • over Mr. Van Kweyk

re; u di 1 e | of arm royal
eoorra' ii'alf'-iis I,ater the errmrrss
'live h .in a diamond and emri'aM pin.

FOR THM FRIVOI/H'S

Th rt Is hi e thing I like about
vole, no- s, remark I tne (juioi. inui;

whin they saiok the> don't use clg-
a ei - • osion Ira script

-i m . liri” ...sc .v.” mid the
dread P the ;o'|e; "how nr“ you.
feej|j -fh. I'm broke," snapped the
vieed c, and tie sewing machine rnls-
i • ■ had no further u e fo h-'ni. ■dud e

"Some doctor claims that the
tom eii ian I) n uoved w •

Ii , to the patient." “Yes? Iw -h •'<!

find out how to remove the uin '

a tu of some folk- who •rn
"

Pink.

n the cycling t .to yearn i '

To and dye net heaven's v.rath
II ■ ste-d with fie dish rapt” ■ spurns

Ti e . ), :i r.-i nur ow ; .-itlt!
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Monday for (he south to make ar-
rnnitements at the various soar oast
i tcs for com e-ting the pos's and
tons with electricity.

9CHAKTBU DBKKATS IVES.

Chicago, April 5. Schaefer defeat-
ed Ives by n score of 125 to 106 In the
hi-, match three ushion < arom bil-
liards vestenl i\ n r match was for
tfhO ;i ilc a<l practl ally for the
chiimpii’iisltlp o! this st-. s of billiards

•

WIIKAT IT,

Tilt lowing table shows the >pen-
ItiK. highest, lowest and closing price*
of produce afmulay at Chicago:

Op Ml- llicil I.oyy
ini*. est. est. iuir

W lit at
Mm t ; i w i s'. 1, i er. l4

.1 iii.v si i •>;. , ms trtH
Com

May . 2ii •*), :"'S
.Inly a . .11 „ .11

Oal -

May . ant
Jul) j.e t '.as at),I folk

| Mil) V 11 1C II |T 9si
Jul) )i Dll tool li SO 9,1>2

Hilo
Jlj ;ci ’* :r , fno

i Mii >
LarO

I Jul) • S ’ li ’ &40
j May •0" I' r

>

UK A NKW Hi 1 I.DINK.

Luiveirilj i lu.il to L tax c a rmutli
W Alg.
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